Impact of selected pesticides on field population dynamics of parasitic Hymenoptera (Pteromalidae) in caged-layer poultry manure in southern California, U.S.A.
Field studies were conducted at caged-layer poultry facilities in southern California, U.S.A., to determine the effect of selected pesticides on beneficial Pteromalidae. Weekly parasite sampling was conducted using sentinel Musca domestica L. pupae to assess changes in parasitization in relation to pesticide treatment. Sites were sampled weekly for 5 weeks before treatment and for 8-10 weeks post-treatment. Treatments were applied twice to six hen houses (four treated plus two controls) at each of two sites. Treatments were: (1) dimethoate (0.5%), spot-treatment to wet areas only (approximately 5-10% of manure surface); (2) dimethoate (0.5%), entire manure surface; (3) cyromazine (0.1%), entire manure surface; and (4) permethrin (0.05%) applied to all hens in the house for northern fowl mite [Ornithonyssus sylviarum (Canestrini and Fanzago)]. The two discrete pesticide applications during an 8-day period had no significant effect on activity of Muscidifurax spp. and Spalangia spp. at either site.